
Cubic Despatches.
MADRID, December 5.-I*ersnndi

accepts (he Captain-Generalship of
.Porto Ribo-provided additional
troops are furnished. Dulce sails for
Havana ou the 15th.
; LONDON-, December 5.-The Time«
argues against yielding to the new
demands of Seward, in the Alabama
claims, and that tho question of in¬
ternal law should be submitted to tho
Commission. Both American and
British Commissions are committed
naturally to opposite sides. The
Times regrets that Stanley was robbed
of the glory of settliug these inter¬national questions, bnt is satisfied
that his successor will pursue Stan¬
ley's policy.

It is reported that Bright perempto¬rily declined the Secretaryship of
State for India, bnt urges the Earl
of Kemberly as Foreigu Secretary.A full list of Ministers will be com¬
pleted on Monday.
Vague rnmors of conflicts between

the troops nnd mobs in Paris,although not confirmed, caused a
panic in commercial circles here.

m » «

Kew* Items.
CHARLESTON, December 5.-Sailed

-steamers Champion and Virgo, New
York; Steamer Prometheus, Philadel¬
phia; Brig Joshua and Mary, a portin Groat Britain; Brig Cyclone, Pros¬
ton.
RICHMOND, December 5.-In thc

United States Circuit Court , th if
morning, tho Chief Justice gave thc
certificate of a division of opinion, on
the motion to quash the Davis indict
ment. Thu cuse of Davis in thu
Court was then continued until thc
May term, in order that the motion
to quash may be decided in tho Su
preme Court before the case is callee
again here. Tho Court directed »
refusal of bail bond of the prisoneito be made.

GALVESTON, December 5.-A fire
this morning, destroyed the whole
sale drug store of W. H. Dial am
the internal revenue office buildingsstock half insured.
WASHINGTON, December 5.-Inter

nal revenuo receipts to-day $362,000There is strong pressure boro t<
keep the Georgia Senators ont, bu
it will not disturb Congressmen-ththeory beiug that Congressmen represent tho constituents and nrc no
affected by thc nction of a State Le
gislatnrc.
NEW YORK, December 5.-A skate

was drowned by tho breaking of th
ice on tho pond at Staten Island.

CINCINNATI, December 5.-It is re
ported that tho mail boats betwee:
Cincinnati and Louisville collidei
near Warsaw-100 lives wore lost.
MADISON, INDIANA, December 5.-

A collision occurred to-day, betwee
the mail boats America and Unite
States, and immediately afterward
the petroleum on the States was firei
and in thirty seconds that boat wt
in flames, from stem to stern. It
supposed that eighty persons wei
lost, including forty women. TL
America lost no passengers. TL
America was upwards and the Unite
States downwards bound. The ace
dent occurred at} half-past ll o'cloc
last night.
MAZATLAN, December 5.-The eil

of Alamos, situated in the southei
portion of tlie State of Sonora, hi
been swept out of existence by a vis
tation of nature-namely, a cor
bined attack of the two great furie
wind and water. The terriblo evei
occurred during the great storm las
ing from the 15th to the 18th ultim
From private letters received in th
city we translate tho following a
counts of the destruction and less
life :
We have endured awful sufferin

Torrents of rain for forty-eight bou
inundated the city during tho greatpart of tho lGth and 17th, follow*
by another torrent of forty-eighours, so that tho houses, not in tl
immediate way of being swept off
the force of the swollen floods, we
crushed in by tho enormous quantiand the strength of tho rain fnllii
upon thom. Senor Diego Per
measured the water in a tauk, a
found that forty inches had fallen
seventy-two hours. Alamos is
moro. You may rest assured tl
unless some now nud rich mines r
discovered it will nover bo rcbui
Wo are impoverished and ruined.
FINANCIAL ANO COHHEHCIAl.
NEW YORK, December 5-Noon.

Government sold 8300,000 in goldday, at 35. Money easy, nt 6@7. G<
36%. Flour firmer. Wheat quiCorn a trifle better. Pork nomin
at 25©25;¿. Lard quiet. Cot!
unsettled-nominally 24%. Freig!quiet.

7 P. M.-Cotton heavy and a sin
lower; Rules 1,500 bales, at 24'
21;.^. Flour a blmdo firmer, on 1
grades-superfino 5. G5@G.00. Wh
a shade better, but scarcely so aoti
Corn a shado firmer anti moder
export business. Whiskey dui
Stato l.U0@1.02. Pork dull, t
nominally unchanged. [Freights d
Money easy, at 5@5|¿. Sterling®9%. Gold 36>6@86)¿.BALTIMORE, December 5.-Cot
dull, at 24. Flour dull but li
Wheat dull and unchanged. Cor
white better, at «.)5©97; yellow
changed. Oats dull, ut 7G(M¿78. ÄJ
pork 2Ü(M¿2G,1S>. Bacon supply ii
-shoulders 14 Lard 16j<Ç.

CINCINNATI, December 5.-Fl
drooping. Corn quiet, at 63. Whis

firmer, Leid at 1.00-98offered. Pork
active and in speculative demand, at
23(0(23 Lj. Balk meats in limited de-
maud-shoulders dull; oloar sides
12>¿. Lard firm-kettle 14^.

CHARLESTON, December 6.-Cot¬
ton dull and >4@}¿c. lower; sales 340
bales-middlings 23; receipts 1,426.
AUGUSTA, December 5.-Cotton

market dull; sales 310 bales-mid¬
dlings 22)4; receipts 670.

SAVANNAH, December 5.-Cotton
quiet and steadv; sales 564 bales-
middling 23;^; receipts 2,003.

MOTÏILE, December 5.-Culto n
firm ; sales 1,500 bales, at 22¿¿@22£;holders firm at outside figure; receipts
2,315.
NEW ORLEANS, December 5.-Flour

quiet-superfine 6%@6££; double 7.
Corn in fair demand, but lower-77(Jt>
78. Pork in request, at 25.GO. Ba¬
con firmer-shoulders 12; clear rib
16; clear 18%. Sugar firm-common
8; prime 12; yellow clarified ll^fo)
12)fy. Molasses firm-common 47iV>
50.

~

Whiskey quiet-Western 1.00®
1.21>.i. Coffee firm-fair 14@143,;prime" 16x¿@17. Cotton sales 2,600
bales; prices easier-middlings23$£@23Ja-movement stopped by ru¬
mors of disturbance at Puris; receipts1,731. Gold 36.
LIVERPOOL, December 5-3 P. M.

Cotton dull.
LONDON, December 5-Evening.-Consols 92«4(«-92«¿. Bonds 11%.LIVERPOOL, December 5-Evening.Cotton heavy-uplands ll; Orleans

ll J 4'; salos 8,000 bales.
HAVRE, December 5.-Cotton on

spot 130; afloat 122.

Office of Udolpho Wolfe,
SOLE IMPOBTEB OF THE

SCIIIEDAM AROMATIC SCHNAPPS,
22 BEAVEB STBEET, NEW YORK, Nov. 3, "08.
7b the People of the Southern Stott ».
When tho pure medicinal restorative,

now so widely known as WOLFE'S SCHIE¬
DAM SCHNAPPS, was introduced into thc
world, under tho endorsement <>f 4,000
leading members of the medical profes¬
sion, some twenty years ago, ils proprie¬
tor was well aware that it could not wholly
escapo the penalty attached to all new and
useful preparations. He, therefore, en¬
deavored to invest it with thc strongest
poasiblo safeguard against counterfeiters,
and to render all attempts to pirate it dif¬
ficult and dangerous. It was submitted
to distinguished chemists for analysis, and
pronounced by them thc purest spirit ever
manufactured. Its purity and properties
having been thus ascertained, samples of
tho article were forwarded to 10,000 physi¬
cians, including all the lending practition¬
ers in the United States, for purposes of
experiment. A circular, requesting a trial
of th«; preparation and a report o' the re¬
sult, accompanied each specimen. 4,000of the most eminent medical mon in thc
Union promptly rceponded. Their opinionsof the article wero unanimously favorable.Such a preparation, they said, had longbeen wanted hythe profession, as no reli¬
ance could bo placed on the ordinaryliquor-» of commerce; all of which were
moro or less adulterated, and, therefore,unlit for medical purposes. Tho peculiarexcellence and strength of the oil of juni¬
per, which formed ono of thc principal in¬
gredients of the Schnapps, together with
an unalloyed character of the alcoholic
element, give it, in tho estimation of the
faculty, a marked superiority over everyother diffusive stimulant as a diuretic,tonic and restorative.
These satisfactory credentials from pro¬fessional men of tho highest rank wero

published in a condensed form, and en¬
closed with each bottle ot the Schnapps,as ono of the guarantees or its genuine¬
ness. Other precautions against fraud
were also adopted; a patent was obtained
for the article, the label was copyrighted,
afae simile of tho proprietor's autographsignature was attached to each label and |
cover, his name and that of the prepara-tion were embossed on the bottles, and the
corks were sealed with his private seal.
No articlo had over beeu sold in this coun¬
try under thc name of Schnapps prior to
tho introduction of Wolfe's Schiedam Aro¬
matic Schnapps, in 1851; and the label was
deposited, as lustrado mark, in tho United
States District Court for the Southern Dis¬
trict of New York during that year.It might be supposed, by persons unac¬
quainted with tho daring character of the
pirates who prey upon the roputation ofhonorable merchants, by vending delete¬
rious trash under their name, that the
protections so carefully thrown around
tbeso Schnapps would have precluded the
introductions and sale of counterfeits.
They seem, however, only to have stimu¬lated the rapacity of impostors. Tho trade
mark of tho proprietor has bein stolen:tho endorsement which bis Schiedam
Aromatic Schnapps alono received from
tho medical profession has been claimed
by mendacious humbugs; bis labels andbottles have been imitated, bis advertise¬
ments paraphrased, his circulars copied,and, worse than all, dishonorable retailers,after disposing of the genuino contents of
his bottles, have tilled them up with com¬
mon gin, tho most deleterious of all
liquors, and thus made his name and
brand a cover for poison.
Tho public, the medical profession andtho Bick, for whom tho Schiedam Aromati»;

Schnapps is prescribed as « remedy, aroequally interested with tho proprietor in
tho dotcction and suppression of these ne¬farious practices. Tho genuine article,manufactured at tho establishment of tlie;
undersigned, in Schiedam, Holland, is dis¬
tilled from a barloy of tho ilnest quality,and llavorcd with an essential extract of
tho berry of tho Italian juniper, of une¬
qualled purify. By a process unknown in
ehr. preparation nf any other liquor, ll ¡ifreed from every acrimonious and corro-
oivo clement.
Complaints havo been received from tho

leading physicians and families in tho
Southern States, of tho salo of cheap imi¬
tations of tho Schiedam Aromatic
Schnapps in thoso markets; and travelers,who uro in the habit of using it as an anti¬
dote to tho baneful influence of unwhole¬
some river wator, testify that cboap gin,put up in Schiedam bottles, is frequentlypalmed off upon tin; unwary. Tho agontsof tho undersigned have hflon requested to
institute inquiries on the subject, and to
forward to him tho names of such parties
SK they may ascertain to bo engaged in
tho atrocious Bystem of deception. In Iconclusion, tho undersigned would Haythat ho has produced, from under tho
hands of thc most distinguished men of
science in America, proofs unanswerableof the purity and medicinal excellence of

the 8cbiedam Aromatic Schnapps; that ho
lias etpendeä many thousand (lollara in
surrounding it with guarantees and oafc- ]guards, which he deeigQed should protect !the public and bimeelf against fraudulentimitations; that he has shown it to be theonly liquor in the world that can be uni- iformby depended upon as unadulterated; !that ho has challenged investigation,analytic*, comparison, and experiment inall its forms; and from every ordeal the
preparation which bears his name, sealand trado mark, has come off triumphant.Ho, therefore, feels it a duty he owes to hisfellow-citizons generally, to the medicalprofession and tho sick, to denounce and
expose the Charlatans who counterfeitthese evidences of identity, and ho ûfells
upon the press and tho public to aid himin his efforts to remedy so great an ovil. ¡Tho following letters and certificates,from tho leading physicians and chemistsof this city, will prove to the reader thatall goods sold by the undersigned are allthey are represented to bo.

UDOLPHO WOLFE.
I feel bound to say, that I regard yourSchnapps as being, ia every respect, pre¬eminently pure, and deserving of medical

patronage At all events, it is tho purestpossible article of Holland Oin, heretoforeunobtainable; and, as such, may be safelyprescribed bv plnsicians."DAVID L. MOTT, M. !>.,Pharmaceutical Chemist, New Yoik.
26 PINK. STUEKT, NEW YORK,November 21, 1867.Udolpho Ho Ye. /.".."/., Present.DEAB Sin: 1 have made a chemical ex¬amination of a sample of your SchiedamSchnapps, with the intent of determiningif any foreign or injurious substance hadbeen added to the simple distilled spirits.The examination has resulted in theconclusion that thc hample contained no

poisonous or harmful admixture. I havebeen unable to discover any trace of thcdeleterious substances which arc employedin the adulteration of liquors. I wouldnot hesitate to use myself, or to recom¬mend to others, for medicinal purposes,the Schiedam Schnapps as an excellentand unobjectionable variety nf gin. Veryrespectfully voura,
(.Signed,)

*

CHAltLES A. SEELY,
Chemist.

NEW Youx, 33 CEDAU STREET,November 26, 1*07.Udolpho Wolfe, Esq., I'reneiit.
DEAR Sin: I have submitted to chemicalanalysis two bottlesof Schiedam Schnapps,which I took from a fresh package in your

bonded warehouse, and find, as before,that the apirituous hqnor is free from in¬jurious ingredient* or falsification ; that it
has the marks of being aged and not re¬
cently prepared by mechanical admixtureof alcohol and aromatics. Respectfully,FRED. F. MAYER, Chemist.

NEW YOBK, Tuesdav, May tiUdolpho Wolfe, Esq.DEAU 8m: Thu want of pure Wines and
Liquors, for medicinal purposes, has beenloug felt by tho profession, and thousandsof lives have been sacrificed by the uso ofadulterated articles. Delirium tremens,and other diseases of the brain and nerves,so rife in this country, are very rare inEurope; owing, in a great degree, to, thedifference in tue purity of tho spirits sold.We have teston the several articles im-ported and sold by you, including your j(.Jin, which you sell under the name of Aro-matic Schiedam Schnapps, which wo con- jsider justly entitled to the high reputationit has acquired in this country; and, from
your long experience as a foreign impor- j"ter, your Bottled Wines and Liquorsshould meet with the same demand.Wo would recommend you to appointsonic of the respectable apothecaries indifferent parts of the city as agents for thesale of your Brandies and Wines, wheretho profession can obtain the same whenneeded for medicinal purposes.Wishing you success in your new enter¬
prise, we remain vour obedient servants.
VALENTINE MOTT, M. D., Professor ofSurg rv, University Medical College, NewYork.
J. M. CARNOCfTAN, M. D., Professor ofClinical Surgery, Surgoon-in-Chief to tin-

state Hospital*, etc., No. 14 East Kith
street.
LEWIS A. SAYRE, M. 1>., No.793 Broad¬

way.
II. P. DEWE Es, M. I)., No. 7'.U Droad-

JOSEPH WORSTED, M. D . No. 120Ninth street
NELSON STEELE, M. I)., No. '.7 Blceck-

er street.
JOHN O'HEILLY. M. IX. No. 230 Fourth

street.
B. !. RAPHAEL, M. D.. Professor of Hie

Principles and Practice of Surgerv, New
York Medical College, etc.. No. ttl Ninth
street, and others.
The proprietor also offers for sale

'îiiiii. e. Wine« ami Liquor*.
Imported and bottled by himself, cxprcesly
for medicinal nae. Each bottle bas bis
certificate of its pm itv.
Nov 12 3mo UDOLPHO WOLFE.

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF PROPERTY

COLUMBIA AND VICINITY.
- - ^ »>-.

THE iETNA FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OK HARTFORD, COXXECTICUT,

HAS RESUMED BUSINESS IN COLUMBIA.
-?

GEORGE HUGGINS. AGENT. .... COLUMBIA, S. C.

rilli is Company insured property in Columbia f"r twenty-one years previous to thcJL var. The undersigned conducted the agency from 1849 to 18G1 nearly fourteen
yearn. The amount paid citizens of Columbia for losses sustained amounted to ovor$120,000. Inno Instance was thoroany litigation t r contention. EQUITY and PROMT-NESS in settling claims gained a high reputation for the Company.Incorporated In 1810. .*. Charter perpetual.Lossen paid in fifty years..$2i),ô00,0(><>.

LEADING AMERICAN COMPANY.
Capital stock, all paid up in cash .(3,000,000

A8SETS.
Cash on hand and in bank, on call. $550,000United States Stock. . 1,175,000City Stocks. . . 025,000BankStocks. 1,300,000Mortgage Bonds. 930,000BealEstate. 250.000

Total..16,180,000Making tho .ETNA the STRONGEST FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY in tho UnitedStates. The .ETNA'S stock rates ll Hi H ER than any FIRE Insurance Company in theUnited States. The /KTNA is one of the OLDEST companies in thc United*States.The largest amount taken in ono risk is $20,000. lt has no connection, either in capitalor directors, with tho jEtna Life Company, of Hartford. Heavy mercantile valuesneed strong underwriters. Merchants will appreciate tho advantage of insuring withthe .ETNA. Risks takon on Buildings, Merchandize. Cotton, Ac, at fail rates. Allclaims for losses adjusted and paid at this agency. GEOIIGR HUGGINS, Ag't,Dec 3tuthniG Office at Eduard's, Main street, Columbia, S. C.

Life Insurance ! Life Insurance ! !
PIEDMONT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMOND, VA.
THIS popular Life Insurance Company has mot with a success never equaled byany Company in America or Europe. One District. ALONE, in thia State, (Abbe¬ville,) has sent forward, through its Agont, little less tuan ONE HUNDRED applica¬tions in six months' time.
Thc Assets of this Company are more securely luvcsted, its rates LOWER, mid thechances for large DIVIDENDS to policy-holders oaEATKR than any Company nowdoing business.
For voiir own good, at least, call and examine its superior merits, before insuring inotherCompanies. ». L. LEAPHART, Agent,

Office adjoining the Post Office.ROBERT W. GIBBES, Medical Examiner. Nov 29 6*

Ii. MATTER OF INTEREST.
REV. Dr. Cumming, of London, says: "The assurance of life is ono of the mostChristian things that I know, for what is it? It is taking the load that wouldCUUSH ONE FAMILY and spreading it over twenty thousand families: so that a
mere drop lights upon each, instead of the overwhelming torrent falling upon one.It seems to inc a beautiful illustration of bearing one another's burdens. And,therefore, let every young niau entering upon life, every head of a family, whetherhigh or low, set his house in order so far as to assure his life."
Thousand'* of widows and orphans live to attest tho divine beneficence of LITEINSURANCE. Without its protecting legis, many of them would, to-day, he beg¬gars [upon the streets, or occupants of poor-houses and penitentiaries. No man

can foretell what will bo hie circumstances at the time of his (hath. Tho rich man ofto-day dies tho pauper of to-morrow, and the family, delicately reared, become theunprepared victims of dire Want, with her train of countless evils. Snell a result isimjwssible, with a policy of Life Insurance. It, indeed, offers the oui;/ absolutely safeinvestment which can be made for the benefit ol' ono's family and of his own old
age. AU other investments mag result in loss or ruin. If all would insure, who cancalculate the immense Buffering and crime which the world would he spared!/ETNA LIFE INSURANIE COMPANY, of Hartford, Connecticut,Assets -- Sio.ooo.ooo.November 21 2mos H. E, NICHOLS A CO., General Agents.

TO BE INSURED WITH
H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,

IQ a. pncTT>Ty][? OTT s v»AHTEB '.
SINGE the war, we have paid to cur citizens, for Losses bv Fire, about NINETY-TWO THOUSAND HOLLAHS.
Having-thus saved that largo sum to a community too reducid to lose it, we standreadv to save more: and wo submit that tho comfort and protection of the TH'ENTVMILLIONS Ol'1 DOLLARS we represent, is more than worth the small outlaynecessary to securo it.

INSURE AND BE SAFE--FIRES WILL HAPPEN.
Wo represent the following Companies, all of which occupy the very first rank in theinsurance world:

aVEEN, of Liverpool »nd London Asset*. 810,000,000 in Gold.UNDRKWM1TRKS' AOENCY, of New %'orlt. » .'1,000,000SECURITY,«. 1,500,000NORTH AMERICAN. ..
.70O.JOOHOME, of New Huven¿,000,000PUTNAM, of Hartford . 700.0O0UNION, of Baltimore. noo.OOO

OtcOtlUlA HUME, of Columba«, Georgia . »« 400,000ALHEMA ItLR, of < I» n r lot tc KVMl.-. Virginia. ». 400,000SOUTHERN MUTUAL, of Athens, Georgia. 400,000
I!. E. NICHOLII & CO., Agents,October 17 'mos OFFICE OVER AGNEW'S, COLUàll IA, S. C.

A.ixotion SAles
Horses and Mules.

BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & 80».WE will sell, oa MONDAY MORNING, infront oí tho Court House, at 10 o'clock,without reserve,
4 Good Work HORSES and
4 Good Work MULES.
Conditions cash. Dec 3

Wood Land.
BY D. C.. PEIXOTTO & SON.

WE will poll, on MONDAY MORNING, al10 o'clock, in front of thc Court House,All that tract oí LAND, about » milesfrom tho State Houso-containing 67 acres,
more or less-bounded by lands of estate
of Kruse, Mrs. Boll, James Peckham, and
J. H. Kohler.
The tract is well woodoil; short leaf Pine

aud small Oak; some Bottom Land. Two
tine Springe ou premises, with privilege of
using another on adjacent lot.
Fine location for a Nursery.Terms at sale. Dec 0
Estate Sale hu Order of the Executor.
BY B. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

WE will sell, on tho FIRST MONDAY inDecember, at public auction, in front of]the Court House, at ll o'clock,That desirable LOT, with Cottage there¬
on, fronting and measuring .'51 feet onOates strei t, running Lack Ot feet; bound¬ed oil the North by Gervais street. South
ÛÇ Cites street.

A USU,Noi' No. 2, measuring and fronting 33feet ol Oates street, running back GI feet,with Cottage thereon, hounded on theNorth by Lot No. I, on thc South by Se¬nate street.
Ausu,Vacant Lot No. :{. measuring :$7 feetfront on Gates street, running back 58feet : bounded on the North LY Lot No.South by Senate street.
ALSO,Lot No 1. with Cottage thereon,frontingon Gates street SO feet, running back 68feet; bounded tho North by Lot No. :i,South by Senate street.
ALSO,That desirable Cottage,fronting on Sen¬

ate wt reef. Lot measuring-lil feet front and
running back 1.^:1 feet, with all necessaryout-buildings: bounded mi the North byFrank Toland, on the South by Senate
street. East by Oates street, West by MaryJohnson.
TERMS OF SALK.-One-third cash; the

balance on one, two and three years, with
interest from day of sale, secured by bond
and mortgage. Purchasers to pay for
papers and stamps. Nov 21 J

Business Stand.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

WK will ecll, mi MONDAY MORNING next,the "th instant, iu front o{ the Court
House, at 10 o'clock,
All that lot and pare« 1 of LAND, situated,being and lying in the city of Columbia, on

thc West side of Richardson street, be¬
tween Upper and Lumber street; bounded
East by Richardson street, and frontingthereon fifty feet, more or less; South bylot of thc estate of G. ll. Nunnamaker;West by lot of the estate ofJ. D. Kennedy,and North by lot of the same. Upon the
premises there ls a Brick Stove, with four
rooms and out-building-'.
Terms at sale. Dec | }1

J>es hable Cottage.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

WE will sell, on tho FIRST MONDAY i
December, at public auction, in front ot
the Court House, at 10 o'clock,
All that certain lot, piece and parcel of

LAND, situated, lying and being in the
city of Columbia, with the Cottage there¬
on; bounded on the North and Westbylots owned by Dr. F. W. Oreen, on the East
by lots of Henry Davis, on tho South byMedium street-measuring on tho said
Medium street 52 feet by 103, more or less.
Conditions at sale. Nov 21 }

Commissioner's Sale.
The Theological Seminary of the Evange¬lical Lutheran Church of South Carolina
and adjacent States, vs. M. A. Rlanding,ft al.

IN pursuance of the decretal order in the
above staled case. 1 will sell the follow¬

ing real estate, on the FIRST MONDAY in
December next, nt the Court House in Co¬
lumbia, to wit:
Rounded on thc North by Plain street.

East by lot of John W. Powell, South bylot of J*. G. Gibbes, West by an alley ex¬
tending from Plain street to tho Court
Houso lot, fronting on Plain street feet.
TERMS OK SALK.-Cash to pay costs of

suit and salo, balanco on a credit of one,
two and three years, secured by bond and
mortgage. Purchaser to pay for papers«nd stamps. D. B. DE8AU88URE,Nov 7Z_C. E. R. D.

Commissioner's Sale.
JACOB LEVIN, AUCTIONEER.

F. W. MeMaster, Administrator, with the
will annexed, vs. Alfred M. Hunt. jIN pursuance of the decretal order in the I

above stated case, I will sell, before
the Court Houso in Columbia, on the
FIRST MONDAY in December next,

All that lot of LAND, in the city of Co-
lnmbia, containing three-quarters of an
acre, more or less, bounded on the North
by Joseph Randall's lot, on the East byAsseniblv street.-South by Gervais street,and West by lot belonging to M. J. Hunt,
On the promises is a large (ia part new)and commodious hotel.
TERMS OF SALK. -Cash enough to pay tho

cost of suit and sale, and one-third of
debt: balance on a credit of one year, se-
cured by bond and mortgage of the pre-mises. Purchasers to pay for papers,stamps, Ac. I). B. DESAUSSURE,Nov 7 ; C. E. E. D.

Sheriii"s Sale
Under Order of Judge of Probate.

IN pursuance of an order made by Wm. |Dutson Wigg, Judge of Probate for
Richland Count v, directed lo me, I will
sell on the FIRST MONDAY in DECEM¬
BER next, in front of thc Court Houso in
Columbia, all that tract and parcel of Land
situate, being end lying in Richland Coun¬
ty, bounded by lands of David Shannon,John Howell, john Blizzard and M. Fu-
trill, containing Four Hundred Acres, moro
or less, of which Thomas Wallace, late of
Richland, deceased, died possessed.
TERMS or SALL.-Cash sufficient to pay

expenses of sale and administration; tho
balanco, one-third cash, one-third in twelve
months, and the remaining one-third in
two vears, with interest from day of salo.
Purchaser to give bord and ino'tgage of
premises, and to pav for stamps and pa-
pore. P. P. FRA/,EE, S. R. C.
Nov 15 int li

Sherill's Sales.

BY virtue of sundry writs otfieri facias
to mo dir clod, i" will sell <..! tho ñrst

MONDAY in DECEMBER noxt, in front of jthe Court House in Columbia, within tho,
iegai hours, tho following property, viz: j1,100 Acres of Land, willi the buildingsthereon, in Richland County, bounded on
the North by Routh Carolina Railroad and
lands of Estaln of G. R. Starling, Sonth
and E*;it'by landa of Mis. Bally W. TavR-r

mr-

and Thomas Taylo., Trustee of Salir C.
Goodwyn, and West by Congareo River.

ALSO,3 Acres of Land in tho city of Columbia,bonnded on tho North hy Richland street.East by Winn street. Sooth by Laurel
street and lot of-, and Wost byBarnwell street. This land will ho sold in
separate lots.

ALSO,f> Mules. 2 Mares, 1 Pair ofMares, 1 Car¬
riage, with harness, 1 Wagon, with har¬
ness, and 1 Cart, with harness; levied on
aa tho property of Thomas Taylor, at thosuit of Sally W. Taylor et al. vs. ThomasTaylor. Terms cash.

ALSO,All that lot, pioco or parcel of Land, ouwhich is erected a largo and commodiousOnice, now occupied bv Dre. Reynolds AReynolds. Dentists. Tho lot measures 70teet 3 inches, more or loss, on Plain street,and «me acre deep, more or less, andbounded as follows: On the North by Plainstreet, Fast hy lot of Dr. lt. W. Gibbes,South by lot formerly owned by John Baus-kett, deceased, and East by lot of Mrs. M.A. Islanding; levied on at» the property ofDr. John W. Powell, at the suit of Mrs. M.A. Blanding, Executrix, rs. Dr. J. W.Powell. Tho terms of sale in accordancewith the order of tho Court of Equity, willbo as follows: Cash sufficient to pay coatsand expenses of tho proceedings in Equityin the case of the Theological Seminary ofthe Evangelical Lutheran Church of SouthCarolina and adjacent States vs. M. A
Blanding, Executrix, et al. ; balance on a
credit of one, two, and three years, se¬
cured hy mortgage of the premires sold
and personal security. Purchaser to plyfor papers and stamps.

ALSO.
1 Circus TICKET WAGON,4 Chests and Contents,
1 set of Circus Stools and Seats,1 Trunk of Circus Costumes.
Levied on a« the property of BenjaminMaginly, at the suit of Thomas M. Owen

and Thomas B. Keough vs. Benjamin M i
gillie. Terms cash.
Növ l", mth P. F. FRAZEE, S. R. C.
Handsome and Desirable Furniture.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
ON TUESDAY MORNING next, the 8th

instant, at 10 o'clock, I will sell, before
my store,
A general variety of household FUBNI-TURF, belonging to a family declininghouse-keeping, anning which aro:
1 complete set of Cottage Bcd-roja»FURNITURE.
A variety of Cottage Furniture.
Hair Scat Mahogany Chairs.
Hair Seat Mahogany Sofa.
Cano Seat Chairs.
Rocking Chairs.
Extension Table.What-Not, Wardrobe.
Side Tablos, Safo.
2 Handsome Carpets.Haudsomo China Dinuer Sets.
Handsome China Tea Sets.
A variety of Handsome Glassware and

Crockery.
Parlor Stove, with a general variety of

Kitchen Furniture, Ac, all of which will
be sold without reserve. Deo 2 4f
Bacon, Sides, Shoulders, Dry Salted Sides. ?

BY D. C. PELX0TT0 & SON.
We will sell, on WEDNESDAY MORNMÍG
next, tho '.uh instant, at 10 o'clock, with¬
out reserve,

10 cases of Dry Salted Bellies,
1 " "" Long Sides,5 "" Ribbed Sides,2 " Sugar-cured Smoked Bellies,:! " " Canvassed Hams,lt) bbla. Sugar-cured Uubagged Hame,3,000 lbs. prime Shoulders,
1,000 lbs. C. R. Sides, on account of shipper2,000 lbs. good Shoulders,
5,000 lbs. good Hams,
25 tubs line Lard,
25 bags prime Rio Coffee,
30 boxes Goshen Cheese,
10 barrels Crushed Sugar.10 barrels extra C Sugar.
Conditions cash. Due tí

Valuable Lands to Rent.
ON WEDNESDAY, 0th DECEMBER,18G8, at 12 o'clock M., we wiR rent, at
Union Court House, to the highest bidder,for the vear 1SGÍ), the following tracts of
LAND, lying in Union County", belongingto the estate of Col. Robert Beaty, Bank¬
rupt:
1. HOME TRACT, containing 400 acree.
2. Mitchell Tract, " "

3. Kennedy Tract, " "

4. Mill Tra'ct, "

5. Nayer Tract, ""

<>. Vance Tract, «' 810 "

7. Bowker Tract, " 1,200 *'

«. Stevens Tract, " 800 "

9. Chapman Tract, " "

Also, the following TRACT in Lauren*
County:
1. METIS PLACE, containing 1,800 aerea.
Terms made known at time of rentingJAS. B. 8TEEDMAN,WM. MINNIS,
Assignees of the estate of Col. Robert

Boaty.Union Court House, November 28, 18<i8.
Dec 4_3

Richland-In Equity.
Joseph and John S. Bates, Executors of
John Bates, rs. Dr. S. McKenzie, wife
and others.-Bittfor Sale and Partition.

BV decretal order of tho Court in the
above stated case, I will expose for

sale before the Court House in Columbia,
on MONDAY, Decembsr 28. instant, all the
REAL ESTATE of John Bates, deceased,to the 'nighest bidder:

1. Tho Plantation known as the White-
cotton Plantation, containing 1,300 acres,
more or less; bounded by lands of James
Trumbull, James fleay, "catato of Robert
Adams and others. This plantation ia ono
of tho best in this County, and will he sold
in parcels, according to tue return of the
Commissioners.

2. Tho Land known as tho Joe Williams
Tract, immediately adjoining tho abovo-
mentioncd tract, containing 70 acres, moro
or less.

3. The Land known as the Sand-Hill
Plantation, containing 450 acres, moro or
less; bounded by lands of Mrs. Mays, John
Scott, C. A. Scott and others.
TimMS OF SALE.-Sufficient cash to pay

expenses, taxed costs and fees of suit; thobalance to he secured by bond, with two
good securities, payable "in equal instal¬
ments of ono, two aud three years, with
interest annually from date, with mortgage-of premises sold. Purchasers to pay for
papers and stamps.

D. B. DKSAU8SURE, C. E. R. D.
I)ec6 _t
Drugs, Chemicals, Medicines, &c.
WHOLESALE and Retail, Quinine,Calomel, Blue Mass, Salts, Mor
phia, Chloroform, Patent Modicines, Oils,Essences, Pills, Ointments, Queen's De
licht, Ac. For salo at low prices, bv

FISHER A. HEINTTSH,
Oct s Dniggiats. Columbia. H. fl.

Codfish and Salmon.
KITS SALMON and OOOFISII, at re

tail, just received.
AIAO,

MAOKERFL. in whole, half and quaxlur-
barrels, and kits, on hand and for sale by
0ot09 J, & T. B. AGNEW


